
Deut. 19:14-21 

^ê[]re¥    lWbåG>    ‘gySit;   al{Ü 14 
your neighbor              boundary of              you will displace         not 

 ‘^t.l'(x]n:B.     ~ynI+voarI    Wlßb.G"   rv,îa] 
in your possession/inheritance            earlier men             they fixed a boundary       which 

#r,a'§B'    lx;ên>Ti    rv,äa] 
in the land        you possessed/inherited           which     

^ßl.   !teînO   ^yh,êl{a/   hw"åhy>  ‘rv,a] 
to you            giving              your God            Yahweh         which 

HT'(v.rIl. 
to possess it 

vyaiªB.   dx'øa,   d[e’    •~Wqy"   -al{) 15 
against a man              one                   witness              he will stand                not 

taJ'êx;  -lk'l.W   ‘!wO['  -lk'l.  

sin                   and for all          iniquity               for all 

aj'_x/y<¥   rv,äa]    aj.xeÞ   -lk'B.  
he sinned               which                     sin                         in all 

~ydIª[e   ynEåv.   ŸyPiä   -l[;  
witnesses                 two            mouth of          on account of 

~ydIß[e   -hv'(l{v.  yPiî    -l[;    Aa± 
witnesses                     three            mouth of            on account of             or 

rb'(D'   ~Wqïy" 
a matter            it will stand 

vyai_B.    sm'Þx'   -d[e    ~Wqïy"  -yKi( 16 
against a man            violence/wrong        witness of          he will stand          if 

hr")s'   ABß    tAnð[]l; 
falsehood          against him                to answer 



~yvi²n"a]h'   -ynE)v.    Wdôm.['w> 17 
the men                    two of           and they will stand 

hw"+hy>   ynEåp.li   byrIßh'    ~h,îl'  -rv,a] 
Yahweh                before           the dispute/lawsuit             to them              which 

~yjiêp.Voåh;w>   ‘~ynIh]Ko)h;   ynEÜp.li 
and the judges                the priests                 before 

~he(h'   ~ymiîY"B;    Wyàh.yI    rv,îa] 
these ones              in the days                they will be               whom 

bje_yhe   ~yjiÞp.Voh;    Wvïr>d'w> 18 
to do good                 the judges                  and they will seek 

d[eêh'  ‘rq,“v,  -d[e(    hNEÜhiw> 
   the witness          false           witness              and behold 

wyxi(a'b.    hn"ï['   rq,v,Þ   
against his brother         he answers          false     

Alê   ~t,yfiä[]w: 19 
to him           and you will do 

wyxi_a'l.   tAfå[]l;    ~m;Þz"    rv,îa]K; 
to his brother               to do                he planned evil             just like 

^B,(r>Qimi   [r"ßh'    T'îr>[;bi(W 
from your midst              the evil                 and you will remove 

  



W[åm.v.yI    ~yrIßa'v.NIh;w> 20 
they will hear            and the remaining ones 

War"+yIw> 
and they will fear 

dA[ª    tAfø[]l;     Wpsi’yO    -al{)w> 
still/again                    to do                   they will repeat/continue         and not    

^B,(r>qiB.   hZ<ßh;    [r"±h'   rb'îD'K; 
in your midst              this one                 the evil              like the matter 

^n<+y[e   sAxßt'   al{ïw> 21 
your eye             she will pity            and not 

vp,n<©B.   vp,n<å 
for soul/life           soul/life 

!veêB.    !veä   ‘!yI“[;B.   !yI[:Ü 
for tooth                tooth               for eye                 eye 

lg<r")B.   lg<r<ï   dy"ßB.   dy"ï 
for foot                  foot            for hand         hand 

 

 

 


